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Horse-tamin- g baa for ages found its vo-

taries in every part of the world where tbe
)iorse aubBerwe-'t-ne ititorestii 6T man. The
llrgt horse-tanit- T whoso name and deeds are
perpetuated in history,' exercised his skill
m Spain, ia . 1 709. lie is represented as
Vwing Moor, and possessed of great mused-1a- r

power.' As this was an nge of super-stitio- n,

the wondcrfid results of his art were
Attributed to a collusion with his Satanic
Majesty. His real, method of operating
lie maintained religionsly secret, but his os-

tensible practice, consisted in burning aro-

matic herbs arid muttering conjurations,
with the eccentric evolutions of a mysteri-
ous wftnd..f he most incorrigible, horses are
aid to havo iminsdiuidy svecumbed to Itis

manipulations, t jwiw ... m -

' The next horse-tam- er whoso ferformiVnc-'e- s

led to historical
,
notoriety was an Irish- -'

man named Sullivan.'' Liko his Moorish

predecessor,, his exhibitions were enshroud-- d

with the cloak of cnipiricism.: ..lie pro
fessed to drive out tho malevolent nature of
the horse by' familiarly whispering in his

ear certain bits of advice, which precepts
.were invariably productive of a complete

ocj,laprrtr refortiihtiorj. JJctlqe. hiscotio-mcn'ot- -

'the- - Irislnvhisperer.'" It tioes
qt appear that Sullivan practiced his abju-ritlio-

ery extensively;' On one occasion,

refractory race-hor- was submitted to his

. peratlons. .The animal was so very rest-

ive and intractable as to defy all

the efforts of grooms at pacification, " Su-

llivan was. shut up. for an entire night with

ibis pupiL i On opening thu stable doors the
--ensuing morning, the two tlte qouquoring

and 'the'eonqnered were discovered lying

down together, looking extremely 'amiable,

and evidently very, much- - pleased with their
flight's conversation 'jlliq horse ran and
jwon a race a week afterward, aud behaved
himself throughout in a nnnner that d

genprul ndtn'rafo:). , ; " "J

ft was served that lit all of Sullivan's
interviews with horses he was invariably
tiluch exhausted,- - frequently requiring" the
aid of, stimulants, to renew his llaggai en-

ergies." This fact would conclusively prove
that ' there had been a physical contest for

. mastery, that had demanded all his strength.
'The gift of 4h Irish whisperer" ln'iaid to
Ibe hereditary ' in his family, and to follow

rstrktly the law of primogenitpre. The
fprcscnt incmnbcDt of tho' secret, received it
Ucoui bis father as an inheritance of inest-

imable value. ' It is stated, however, that
Ihis snccess is not equal to that of his sire;
Jhwice his services are not in much demand,

trire youngcf, Sullivan, according to the
English journals, has. been called upon

to exhibit his system in compcti-rf,io- rl

With Mr. John S. Rarey, bnt ho does

mot appear to have sufficient confidenee n
BiUnsclf to submit to an investigation. ': ,

.'JL writer Aw .Bell's Lire in London gives

the following statement in relation to the
annOT,ot "taming horses in 1825, tyliichi is

Mentictfl with a part of M; Rarey's practice,

and dates the. art back to A period before

iJCtv R. was bornr '

.fli ' ''Sta'inton-TVale.'.i'- n tincolusWre,

there h'ved a Jargc farmer and horse-breed-

of the name or Morrisat whose place what

I am aboat to relate occurred. In the

same nigbborhood rcsideda uotorious horse-;.breok-

named Bull The :
following nar-

ration of the facts was given metioman
Mr, Tv.O.: Johnson of Chcvct,

near Wakefield: Mr- - J. had a vicious horse,

Itnd havisg beard, of tbe! Knof oe Bull, he

went to Stainton-le-Vaf- e to see the method
sidopieeY. '.,Ou bclng shown, ini'o'a1 latge

tif withpat stalls, uppri the.stra. lay two

'VOOag Horses, V0 IU apiwitrauuu wiuuoi uc--

iess, srkie Ball was riding a third between

and : su;id them, cracKing a wnip ana

making divers other noises; a post was fix- -

,ia he middle of the stable, near which

lbs rode aul dismounted. lie then said;

Whereabouts will you have this horse lie

kwnr - A spot was pointed out, and a
little fresh straw shaken under the horse,

'And giving the1 animal a slight tap on the

Sore legs, dowi he went. The other two

'korses were each respectively moanted, and

wwt throagh the same process. Whdethe
Animal were standiag, Bull threw himself

gainst their quarters,-- , elipped,backward

ver their taila, aad favored the spectators

jirltli rarious other such maneuvers. .
After

witnessing this performance, and the qniet-,'sie-ss

of the animals, Mr. J. said: ' What am

I to give you for the secretr to which

Boll ' replied, ' ' A sovereign' money not

ttwn heinff so nlcntifnl as in these days of
' Eareyfying. Eventoally, however, the som
' x--Ja .mt aHvmted was 12s.. which Bull

remarked he would Invest ia gown for

h'' old woman.' And now for the secret

'Tint catch your horse, then strap the near
lore-le- g op round the arm of tbe animal,

lead him about on three lejrs until he be-

comes tired or weary; be will then allow

tot to handle him anywhere; tnen attacn

a strap with a ring to the off k;

to this ring fasten another strap, which be-

ing towaght 'over the bone's back to tbe

pear sWe, R prt rtmngh fte'rinyoathe off
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the animal on. and pull; he will then be
thrown upon his knees, when, after struir--
gling for some time, by gentle usage, he
willllo down. After unloosing tho atrons
again, put him through the same process as
uciore, wncn uie norse will lie down when- -

ever required.!, Une great superiority
Bulls system wa. tlmt he rode tho
about in a large stable while perfectly quiet,
and so well mouthed that they would ei-

ther turn right or left,, or even go back-
ward with evory gentle pull of tho bridle,
lie was at the same time most kind and pa
tient with, them. When the horse's mouth
was perfect, blinders were out on. he was
ridden into tho country for a mile or two,
then made to come near a gate, tho blind-

ers removed, and the animal allowed to
View fhe world. 'After horses bad gone
tliroiiL'h this drilling, not one iu a hundred
plunged or turned vicious." ' ' ,.

.Another' evidence of the "antiquity of
norae-iamin- g is round in Mr. tatliu s

account of his travels among the
North American Indians. Tho manner iu
which the Indian achieves Uie subjugation
of the wild horse is thus described:-- , . i

" lie coils bis lasso on his arm, and iral- -

lops fearlessly Into the herd of wild horses.
He soon gets it over the neck of one of the
number, when he instantly dismounts, leav-

ing his own horse, and runs as fast as he
can, letting the lasso pass out gradually
and carefully through his hands, until the
horse fulls for want of breath, and lies help-
less on the ground. The Indian advances
slowly toward the horse's head, keeping the
msso tignt upon uis neck, nuul lie fnstei'.s a
pair of bobbles on tbe auimal's two fore
foot, and also loosens , tho lasso, giving the
horse a chance to breathe, and passing a
noose round the under jaw, by which he
gets grout power over the affrighted aui- -

nmi, that is rearing and plunging when it
gets breath, and by which, as he advances,
hand over hand, toward : the horse's nose,
he is able to hold it down, and prevent it
from throwing itself over on its back. By
this means he gradually advances, and he
is able to place his hand oa the ttnimul's
nose and over its eves, and,1 at length, to
breathe into its nostrils, When it soon be
comes docile and conquered; so that he has
little else to do than to remove the hobbles
from its feet, and to lead it or ride it to the
camp. The. animal is so completely con
quered, that it submits quietly ever after,
and is led or rode away wfth very little
difficulty."' -- ' '' ' ' "

Mr. Lll:s, of Trinity College, Cambr.dge,
concluded that the reformation here de-- s

ribed was effected by breathing in the an
imal s nostrils, but recent developments con
tradict this theory. The horse in the first
place was conquered by choking and pros- -

trat.ng nim, in dehance of his efforts to
prevent it. His. sagacity teaches him that
he cannot successfully contend with a supe
rior antagonist. Thus, ho is coerced thro'
fear. ' Breathing in his nostril tends to
soothe the horse and render him gentle, as
iu this Xj niUiorlty . ha is. afforded an oppor
tunity of examining tns enemy; in the man-

ner peculiar to the horse, by feeling with
his nose.' By this process Ins doubt and
alarm are speedily dissipated. ' nis confi-

dence is restored, and ho, tacitly ackuowl- -

uuges-- J !.!
ins uiaaux.

i' .... .. .,,
In 18 18 one James Callum traveled thro'

tho United States, professing to possess a
secret by which stubborn and balking
horses could be cured, aud in some cases
success followed his operations. ' His meth-

od consisted in tying a sack securely over

the horse's head, sd as to' prevent his 'see-

ing, and also in partially obstructing bis

brewing.,, Tuc aaimal, uhilo thus, encum-

bered, was led Of backed about nnlil lie
became fatigued and fell down. Ho was
then harnessed, and would zealously per-

form any work nt hand. ;'In one instance,
however, Mr. Cullum overdid the matter,
and the horse died from suffocation :

In the southern part of Chile a system of
taming the horse is In vogue which Is en-

tirely original, although embodying some of

the principles of Mr Rarey's practice.
Two men alternately watch with the horse,

and their duty is to pinch, and whip, and
worry the animal, and by this means pre-

vent him from going to. sleep. In. about
two days he becomes" so worn oat and

that he sinks to the ground.' His
persecutors then

' permit him to sleep for

two hours, when, if be still shows vice and
malice, he is again submitted to the tor-

ture, which generally accomplishes the de-

sired object. , , .
...

But it has been left to tho last ten years,
and to Mr. John S. Rarey, to develope a
system that is really practical and of uni-

versal application. Mr. Rarer is one of
rftur iruthers, and of Groreport,

Ohio. Although it Is -- evident that he is

hot the original discoverer of the principle
upon which be operates, still we must trace
the present useful and greatly-improve- d

practice directly to him, and consequently

we oil only yiew with disgust the many at-

tempts of innovatorrto deprive Mr. Rarey
bf bis justly-deserve- d and bard-earne- d

laurels.
Soiwe fime' Since;' Mr. Rarer printed, for

the nse of his pnpils in this conntry, a small
pamphlet descriptive of certain educational
features peculiar to his system, but only of

supplementary utility 10 tne real operation
by which the horse is . subjugated and de-

prived of his ferocious properties.. This
pamphlet has since been reprinted in Eng-

land, owing to the absence of an Interna-

tional wpyrigH nd has been generally
disseminated as his true and complete sys-

tem of borse-tamin- g. . II has stated the
Ltruth. of Ibe 1""" in. the London journals ;

but yet enough of. bis secret was disclosed

iu this pirated pamphlet to render it advisa-

ble for bim to release bis pupils there from

their pledge of secrecy, and to continue his

lessons without exacting any such pledge in

tbe future. ... , . , - i r.

All oblisation of secrecy having been

thus removed, we now proceed to lay be
fore tha readers of the Tribune a complete

account of the system, ita principk, and its

ml)0.' i ",1t-
- '
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Till Or
The one principle which you must estab- -

,
Craily Iu yourmlud, and which is so

essential in liorM-Umln- ir tliat it is almaat
"' corner stone of the theory, is the law of
Windm-aa.- - Next to kindness you mnst have
puticuce, and next to patience indomitable
perseverance wiin ineso dualities in us.

ofi1"" not possessing fear or anger,, wo on- -

aeruiKe to tamo uorses with perfect assur
ance of success, if we use the proper means.
The horse receives instruction in, and by
me use oi, lour oi ins seuses namely, see
ing, bearing, smelling, and feeling,.. You
must remember that the horse is a dumb
brute, and has not the faculty of reasoning
on experiments that you make on him, but
is governed by instinct. In a natural state
he is afraid of mau, and never, until you
teach him that you do not iitfcud to hurt
bim, will that fear cease we mean that
wild, natural fear for you must have bim
fear you as well as love yon, before yon
can absorb his attention as much as ia

to break him to your liking. It is
a principle iu the nat iro of a horse not to
oOer resistance to our wishes, if made
known In a way that ho understands, and
in accordance with the laws of his nature.

In subjngnting the horse," we must make
a powerful appoul to his intelligence; this
can only bo dono by a physical operation.
It is an undisputed fact that the battles of
all animals (except such as are garnished
with horns) aro fought by seizing each oth-

er by the throat. A dog that has been
thus held by his antagonist for a few min-
utes, on being released, is often so thor
oughly cowed that no Indian artifice can
induce bim to uguin resume the unequal
contest. This is the principle upon which
horse-tamin- g is founded. . '.

Choking a horse is the first process Iu

taming, and is but the of his ed-

ucation. By its operation a horse becomes
docile, and will thereafter receive any in-

struction which be cau li made to under-
stand. Teaching the animal to lie down at
our bidding, tends to keep him permanently
cured, as it is a perpetual reminder of his
subdued condition. ' '

It requires a good deal of practtce to
tamo a horso successfully: also a uice iudir- -

ment to know when he is choked sufficient
ly, as there is a bare possibility that he
might get more than would be good for
him. We advise persons not perfectly fa
miliar with a horse to resort rather to the
strapping and throwing-dow-n process (un-
less he is very' vicious) described below:
this, in ordinary cases, will prove success--

lul. Jtis the tault of most people who
have owucd a horse to imagine, that they
are experts in bis management; while, on
the contrary, many professional horsemen
are the very worst parties to attempt his
subjugation. Unless a man have a good
disposition he need not attempt horse--

taming.

In practicing the method exhibited In

the above engraving, retire with the animal

to bo operated upon iuto a close stable,
with plenty of litter upon the floor (tan-bar- k

or sawdust is preferable). In the
first place, fasten up the left fore-le- g with
the arm strap, in such a manner that it will

be permanently seenred. Then take a
broad strap andrbucklo, and pass it around
the neck just back of the jaw bone. Draw
the strap as tight as possible, so tight as to
almost arrest the horse's breathing. The
strap must not be buckled, but held in this
position to prevent slipping back. The an-

imal will struggle for a few minutes, when
he will become perfectly quiet, overpowered
by a sense of suffocation; tho veins in his

head will swell; his eyes lose their fire;, bis

knees totter and become weak; a slight
vertigo will ensue, and growing graduully
exhausted, by backing him around the sta-

ble, he will come down on his knees, ' in

which position it is an easy matter to push

him on his side, when his throat should be
released., Kow pat and rub him gently
for about twenty minutes, when, in most
instances, he will be subdued, It is only

In extreme cases necessary to repent the op
eration of choking.. The next lesson is to
teach him to lie down, which la described
below in the account of the second method
of taming. . No horse can effectually resist
the terrible effects of being choked.

It must be constantly borne in mind that
the operator must not be boisterous or vio-

lent, and that the greatest possible degree
of kindness Is absolutely essential. When
the horse is prostrate, be should be soothed
until bis eyes show that he has become per-

fectly tranquil. :

ANOTHER METHOD.

The plan described fa the above engrav-

ing ia very simple, though not as expedi-

tious as tb previous one. Buckle or draw
a itran litrbt around the neck, lift a fore

leg and fasten around it tbe opposite end of

tbe strap, tbe sooner tne oeiier. ia ue
esCTivirg, for the fake of cleanest, tbe

Strap it represented too long. It will bt
teen that in this plan the bona it made tbt
instrument by which the punishment is in--

dieted. When he attempts to put hit foot
down bis head goes wfth It, aud be thus
chokes himself; care should be taken that
he does not pitch oa hit bead, and thus en
danger ins neck. , j : ., , 4,
Tas-IK- A aOMI WITHOUT IS0T TO STSifS

Secure tho horso with a stout halter to
the manger. If extremely unruly, muzzle
him. Soothe bim with the hands for a
few minutes until be becomes somewhat
pacified. Then seize him by the throat,
close to the jaw-bon- e, with the right hand,
and by tbe mnno with the left. Xow forci
bly compress his windpipe nntil he becomes
so exhausted that, by lightly kicking him
on the fore logs, be will lie down, after
which he should be treated as previously
described, i This process requires courage
in the operator, and alto great muscular

strength., . ,

,, , j
' Concluded next wctk.) , ,

Conspiracy jx Austria. The advices

oy a late steamer, tniorm us or the discov-

ery at Limburg, in Austria, of a conspiracy

among school-boy- between the ages of
twelve and fifteen. It had ramifications

extending to Poland and Russia, aud con

templated the simultaneous uprising of the
Sclavonic population of Austria to form a
Republic. Oue of the boys bad been sen-

tenced to death, and eleven others to im-

prisonment. .. , j
." J .' ,

.' !& M. Garvani, a French macliiuist,

has, it is said, perfected his aerial ship, at
i cost of 300,000 francs, and made a' voy-

age to Algiers, Africa, and back, with it
a distance of fifteen hundred miles, tho voy-

age occupying eighteen hours. M. Garva-u- i
is to make the attempt from Havre to

New. York as soon as he baa further tested
the character of his invention by a few

short trips over the Mediterranean and its
neighboring provinces.).' If true, this is a
wonderful invention.

Pater Mills. There are in the United
States 750 paper mills in actual operation,
having 3,000 engines and producing in the

year 270,000,000 pounds of paper, which

is worth, say ten cents per pound, or $27,- -

000,000. , To produce this quantity of pa-

per, over 400,000,000 pounds of rags are
required, 1 pounds of rags being necessary

to make one pound of paper. The value

of these rags, estimating them at four cents

per'podnd, is over $16,000,000.

Russia. Tbe Emperor of Russia' had
emancipated tho 200,000 serfs belonging

to tho Imperial domain. -

A powder magazine at Astrakan, on the
Caspian, containing it is said 200,000
pounds of gunpowder, had exploded, des-

troying half the town and killing half the
inhabitants. Tbe loss of shipping was also

fcarral. ''

K2-J- An Irish laborer engaged in cut

ting a wheat field at Highfiold, Derbyshire,

having a light for his pipe from a lucifer

match, tlirew the match on to the ground,

setting fire to standing grain, destroying in

few minutes some five or six acres of

wheat. ...

D3r Brigham Young has presented a

bill against the War Department for horses

furnished to the Utah expedition. A de

cidedly cool proceeding, but very charac-

teristic of the man.

Deportment in a Railroad Car. A

trial took place a month ago at Rouen, in

France, tlmt affords a good precedent for

jndicial action tbe world over. Two fel- -

tows, pretending to be gentlemen, were

pleased to talk indecently in a railroad car,

even after an angry remonstrance of a wor

thy farmer, who happened to be with his

daughter in an opposite seat. Us de-

nounced them to the public prosecutor;

they were tried by the Correctional Court;

the sentence passed on each, was imprison-

ment for two months and a line of 200

francs.

Steam oji Canals. Recent experiments

have proved that steam can be ased on ca-

nals. A steam propeller has passed through

the whole length of tbe Erie canal in New

York, at the rate of over four miles an

boor, without creating a wave sufficient to
injure the banks. '

10-- Humboldt, it is said, predicted that

bis owa death will take place in 1859, and

suggests that a certain publication of bis
works should be postponed tin that time.

1&-- A Brussels paper says: "Dr. An-

drew Schleiermacher, one of the greatest

scientific notabilities of Germany, died r

at IHrmetidt, on the 11th Jdj. ,.
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Tas Buts. Who caa Htlmata lit trot worth

f ! vohun f Tio ilw ma'.n light by which tlx
uulof maa ia taftlr and unrrringly guirlnj. Til

a moral ma to light bim through tha dark and iw
i viaw windings of lift. Tit ' tha bright ttar of
' ittruhy" to nan ia tliu, lilt tha find' pharoi tu

him who ridva on mountain wava. Without It,

kit m'nd, ahruudad in gro iuporatition, 1 kt hi

tha boundlcai rcgiona of mural gloom. Without
tha annbmnia of rallgiuM truth to Illumine hit
pathway, ha la a lonely traveler, aroping In tha
Marie nhjht. Ha waadera from tha pulh of rec
titude, aud il bured in tha botlomlcia abyai of
hut bin darknaaa. Ha knoaa no progreaa aun
moon, and atari roll on their prriod'eal rouuda,
numbering tha strides of time, aud in man no

change la wrought ' '''
Without tha Bible, error knowa no antidote J

and to the aoul, writhing beueatb the curee cf
heathen idolatry, no reuotration can come. Tie
the light of Revelation that llluroiiue the niiud pf
man ; 'lii die immutable trutha of Chrinliauily that
crumble die molten buageo of paganUrn oa the
racks of reform.

Tub AmaicAN CiunriuNfiur. The moat bru-

tal form of human paaioua le a prize right. One
of three inhuman eouUtli ia to coma off between

two famoua New' York' bulliee Morriawy and
Ileenan. To avoid our lawa the partiee have giv

en out that the fight will take place in Cauada.
Whether that announcement ia made in good faith

or merely to divert the office from tho true Kent,
reinaina to be aten. The atakea are fS,000, and
(3,000 are already id dcuil. Both thene two- -

legged brutea are in Iruiuing. Portrr'i Spirit of
tbe Timra aaya t , ;

" Above money, however, do Uuy prize the
fame which liee behind the fluke, aud it hoi been

estimated that the leading position which victory

will give Ibe winner ia worth al leait, bceiile ita re-

nown, an Inoome varying from (3000 to (50OO a
year. Nobody ia particular eontribuua to give

the chain'ion of the time thia inoome, but it fluwa

toward him from a vnriely of aoureia, iu the way

of faroia which eervility or admiration readily

concede; and ha iain hard luck, indeed, if there
are nut eome half-doa- patroua auiioua to aet
bim up in bua'nrae, or if he cannot make from (500
to (1000 out of each Spring and Kali campaign.
At for political oprratioiia hiraielf, be la never .be-

yond the reach of the Aaaembly, or Uie Common

Council, while the Cuatom lloute alwuyi hoMi

ready to coniider iltelf obliged by opening ita

doora to hie acceptance of one of ita eaiy and
bertha. Such are the morale of prize

fighting in New York, and ao keenly ia ita philoso-

phy appreciated, that locofoco politician! era al
ready courting the reepective champions at their
training grouuda, itb tbe view of being able tu

aelze a comm'ttee, or aecure a nomination at the
November election, ahould their favorite win.

The gladialon, an their part, perfectly appreciate
thia alala of tbinge, and with becoming gravity,
and a curtiieei due from a poeil'on which mutt not
moke unguorJed cuucenlont, they hold a daily
court atcr working hourt are o er. On Sunday
latt, Heenaa matt hare given audience at hie

ou tha Bloumingdnle road to at le ut
300 people, and Murriwy, doubtlcee, wua no leu
nought after at hia Iruiaiug ground at Laniinburg.
Ordiuarily, however, tbe men ore not much to be
teen except, al ahort lu'ervnlt, when they come iu

from the fie'dt and mevnlaint for their meala; but
alwaye, at tuch timet, trrwll patient crowJt are col

lected to catch a glimpao of one who ia to turnout

ne to be in prejiaration even for a tint clutt fight.

Ilobbet, the old philmephcr, aaid the natural
etate of maiik'nd wua war," and If the eugi-- r inter-c-

which modem eeciety devotee upon everything
in the ehape of battle, from a bombardment with

great guru to the coniett of Iwu gitn'i ia a priae

ring, it to go f.,r anything, then anauredly hit prop-

ortion ia well ribbce) up with proof.
' '

Certain it ia, thai tha forthcoming kittle be

tween Moniwey aud Hecnnn doea not yield in

to uny local event that hut beeu bo!ore Uie

town for weckt ; and it bidt fair to command a de-

gree of attention to the end equal to thai of any
previour event of like naturo that aver took place
in America. Tha uett two depotitt are both of
(500 a aide, and they are to bo put up reapeclirely
on the 6th cf September and the ltt October.

The (.1,000 being then all "potted," the two com-

batant are to meet in thia city on the 8th of Octo

ber, and low (or Ilia Ashling ground, and Uie oue

winning ia bound to cliooee tome place in Cauado,
not lens than 75 mi In dlttant from Buffalo, and
not more than 125 away. At inch party it d

to have made hia choice of place before tott-

ing, the winner it expected to inform tho loter at

once where he will pitch hia ropea and ttaket.

Thie being done, at! that rcmaini ia, for the partiee

to meet on lueMlhof Octi.bcr, at the appointed

place, and between tho hour of 19 and 3 0 clock,

to present themtelvre at the icon and fight.

Nlw Moomr AartiTATraa. Dr. Mniaoneuva'a

new tjttem of amputation In catea of injured

limbt haa beeu preeented to Uie Academic de

Medicine al Taria, and ctaayed iu vurioue heipiujlt

with complete euceeie. The invention conritfi in

the application of a machine (y which Uie limb

ia torn from tha aocket without pain and without

o of blood, the patient in entne euea being com-

pletely reetortd in the court of a few duye. '

j According to a statement for the

year ending September 1, there has been a

considerable decrease from the cotton crop

of 1856. The crop in 1856 was 3,527,845

bales, in 1857, 2,939,519, and in 1858,

3,113,962. The exports of tbe year

amount to 2,690,455 bales, being an in

crease of 837,798 bales over last year. Of

the total exports, England took 1,800,966

bales, being an increase over last year of

381,096. Tbe exports to France daring

the year show a decrease of 29,855 bales,

and to the north of Europe a decrease of

30,653, ;

IrjT The Rer. Eleaier Williams, more

generally known perhaps as claiming to be

the Dauphin of France, died at Hogans-burg-

New York, on the 28th August.

The heat of this summer in paio,

has been intense beyond nymipry; every-

where, almost every day. above 100 in

the tbade. ' '

ADVivKTlHlNU RATI ,
Out Muare (15 iliiaa or lea onffinnrtlotr, (3,00

" " " """ " 'C ' two intrrriona, 4fiO
h three intcrtiona, 6,00

'i Iiacli aubeequent ianertion, 1,00
Reasonable deduction tu thoae who advrrtiae

Uie year. 5

I JOB PRINTING.' IT) i
Tin raoraiiToe or run AKCt'S is happv

le inform the public that ha haa juat received a
large atock of JOB TYPE and other new . printi-
ng; material, and will be iu the epeedy receipt 6
addition tutted to all the riquiremeate of thia

UANDHII.IS, PObTERS, BLANKS,
CAKD8, CIHCl'LAtifi, PAMPHLET-WOR-

and other kind, dune 10 order, on abort notice). , ,

The Elbe Di es. The Paris correspond-cu-t
of the Commercial Advertiser says u

is now being taken in ull the Qcrmaii

States concerned, ou tho subject of tho ab-

olition of the dues exacted at the entrance
of the Elbe. The United States, as In the
case of Denmark, was the first to demand
this abolition, aud now the Europeuu States

are following its example. Tho city of

Hamburg as a matter of course energet

ically opposes the proposed negotiation;
but tho days of these unfounded and arbi

trary taxes on commerce aro passed.

A Girl Rescikd rnon the Mormons.
An interesting caso was lately tried before

Judge Eckels, of Qreat Salt Lake City, for
three days, ou a writ of habeas corpus,
brought on behalf of an Englishman, named

Polydoro, to recover tho custody of bis

daughter, who was carried to Utuh by her

mother, and was then iu the fumily of one

of the Mormon elders. The girl was dc

livered up to the United States Marshal to
be returned to her futher. '1

Emigration. It appears by the " Eight- -

ecuth General Report of the Emigration
Commissioners of Great Britain," tlmt em-

igration from the United Kingdom,' from,

ports at which there are emigration officers,

amounted during the past three months of

this year to only 19,146, of whom there,
proceeded to the United States, 8,208; to

Dritish North America, 24; to Australia,

9,807; and to other places, ' 1,047. This'
is the smallest emigration duriiig the same

period iu any year Biuco 184G, and is less

thau one third of the emigration of 1852
""'and 1853. ,

". ' '

Actios or Sugar on the Tketh.Mj
Larez, of Frauce, In tho courso of his inves-

tigations on the teeth, bos arrived at tho

following conclusions: First, that refined

sugnr, from cither cane or beets, is injurious

to healthy teeth, cither by the immediate,
contact with these organs, or by the gas

developed owing' to its stoppage, in the

stomach; second, that if a tooth is iuncerat'

ed In a saturated solution of sugar, it is so- -

much altered in tho chemical composition

that it becomes gclutiuous, and its enamel

opaque, spongy, and easily broken'; third,

this modification is due not to free acid, but
to a tendency of sugar to combine with the
calcareous basis of the tooth. '

"An Anglo-Saxon.- " Tho public debt
of Englaud is about eight hundred millions,

of pounds sterliug (1800,000,000,) and
the number of stockholders iu it is two hun-

dred and sixty-nin- e thousand seven huudred

and thirty-si- (209,730). Great Britain,

lias Invested in railroads since .1829,

three hundred millions of pounds sterling

(.300,000,000); the gross comings of her,

railroads lust year were twenty-fou- r mil--lio-

(24,000,000), and the declared divi-

dends thirteen millions (13,000,000). ,. .1

An Enoi.isii Biieacii ok Piiouise or
MAnniAOE. In England lately, a suit for

breach of promise of murriuge was brought

by a fisherman's beautiful daughter against

a captain In the EngliMi army, fixing dam-

ages at $50,000. Tlw love letters of the
gallant captain were so numerous that they

were printed for tho accommodation of
counsel, muking iu all a volume' of one hnn- -'

drcd and ninety-eigh- t pages. Tho matter-wa- s

finally compromised by the paymcttt to
the injured lady of the sum of ten thousand

dollars, with the promise that the volumo

of letters should be burnt.

Chinese Sioak Cask. Some of the

Illinois funncrs agree in saying that the

amount of sugar raised in that State this

year from the Chinese raue will exceed the
amount including, of course, the molasses

made in the sumo process of that of any

other ono product grown and manufactured

in tho State. ,

tsy 15fiL'ltatn Young is said to be worth

$3,000,000, besides having the control of

all the church property in Utah. That
latter exceeds in valite all the rest of tbe
property in the territory, and is exempted

from taxation by the territorial law.

ta Kaifc, a London artist, has suc

ceeded in photographing ao exploding shclL

The view is taken as tho shell emerges from

the smoke, and shows three eighth of an

inch of its track. It is curious that In ev-

ery instance, there is in the smoke about

the shell a phantom banian bead, not visi-

ble to the eye, but quite distinct in tbe

in the photograph. It is no doubt the re-

flection of the shadororthegnnncr.

It is stated upon the authority of

those who have heard it, that a cat, when

her tail is pinched between a door and

post, utters tbe vowels, a, , , 0, , with

great distinctness. If the Injury is pro-

longed, she gives and akq r

afaT- - Tlte harvesting of the tobacco crop,

bas conwoced iu, Connecticut. The av-

erage yiead per acre it about 1,500 Ibe. .

fST The experiment of growing tobacc

In Minnesota has proved quite successfu- l-;

a heavy" oj Vefrg tntir'reted tits year. ,

in
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